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This week’s award winners: 
Class 1                                                                                                        
Sports Award - Pixie for an excellent pencil roll.                                  
Class Award - Albe for a super drawing of monkey bars and a great 
discussion about parks during Picture News.                                            

Class 2                                                                                                        
Sports Award - John for great teamwork in Gymnastics.               
Class Award - Chloe for a quick recall of number bonds.               

Class 3                                                                                                    
Sports Award - Nicole for super swimming on her back and using 
the float confidently.                                                                             
Class Award - Tymon for excellent knowledge of places in the UK.    

Class 4                                                                                                    
Sports Award - Abigail for amazing concentration and great        
behaviour during Trolls Cosmic Yoga.                                                  
Class Award - Travis for really good answers during our Chain 
Bridge workshop.                                                                                 

Class 5                                                                                                             
Sports Award - Logan for amazing confidence and effort in       
swimming.                                                                                                   
Class Award - Yasmin for always being kind, caring and respectful.  

Diary Dates  

Monday’s next Half-Term                                      

After school gymnastics club until 4pm for 

Class 2 and 3.                                                          

Wednesday 24 November                                                   

Class 5 and Mini-Police traffic spped control 

and litter pick. 

Thursday 25 November                                                   

Rearranged visit of the Bishop of Berwick to 

Holy Trinity. 

Monday 6 and Tuesday 7 December                 

Nativity filming at Holy Trinity Church. 

Wednesday 8 December                                         

Christmas jumper day and Christmas dinner 

at school. 

Thursday 9 December                                               

Holy Trinity PTA Open Air Christmas Market 

Friday 17 December                                               

Christmas holidays start, school closes at 

1pm. 

HTFS NEWS 
‘inquisitive thinkers, challenge seekers, kind hearts’ 

Virtual Nativity                                                         
Unfortunately this year, due 
to continuing Coronavirus 
restrictions at Church and at 
school our nativity will again 
be virtual.  We are still      
planning to use the Church 
for filming so that the chil-
dren can have a full experience and we will share 
the event with you in the same manner as last 
year.  Don’t worry though we do still have some 
exciting things planned to make   Christmas a 
special time for our children. 

Picture News                                                   
The topic next week - Should we be   
allowed to swim with dolphins?  

Times Tables Success                                                                                           
Class 5 made us all so proud by coming second place in a national       
competition for times tables.  The annual competition is run by Times 
Tables Rock Stars and was called England Rocks.  It ran all week from the 
8th-11th November and our class competed against schools from all over 
England. As the competition was for primary schools our children did         
particularly well as they were 
competing against children 
who were two years older 
than them.  Well done! 

Circle of Peace                                                                                                                       
It was a pleasure to welcome our full school             
community back to school this year to our Circle of 

Peace.  We were 
so pleased that 
so many of you could find the time 
to commemorate with us.  It really 
does make the event much more 
powerful for our children and       
focusses attention on how important 
the event is for us each year. 

Children in Need                                                    
We were delighted to 
have a visit from         
Pudsey today! Look out 
for us on BBC Look 
North, Radio Newcastle 

and Social Media. 
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